
ACTIVIT11
Campus Clubs Pledge
and Initiate New Mei

Many New Members Taken i
by University Clubs-

Names Given

The Arrow club has received tw
new members this year: Cinle Oti
and Blanchard Smith.
The Hermes club has pledged as nei

members, J. H. Harvey, Lesl:e Edwari
Joe McLaurin, Trevor Abel and Whit
tey Tharin, S. L. Ready, Caughma
Sox, Professor.Babcock has been elecl
en an honorary member.
New members of the Owls club are

Clarence Glenn, Benny Gause, Bo
Jones, Robert Shealy, Bill Tinsley an
David Milbring.
In the Sphinx club are Billy Lama

Anthony Fogarty, Buddy Milling an
Ralph Bradford.
The following have been initiated ir

to the German club: Harry Shaw, Bo
Jones, Bill Rogers, Alfred Lawtot
Badger Baker, "Stude" W ilcox, Lind
say Odom and Anthony Fogarty.
New members of the Bohemian clu

are: Alfred Lawton, Badger Bake:
Clarence Boyd, Guy Purvis and "Stude
Wilcox.
The Gamecock could not get a li

of new members from the other clut
this week. New members and officei
of all the clubs will be given ne3
week.

Athene Club Has Bridge Party
The Athene club, a co-ed organiz2

tion, gave a bridge party last Frida
afternoon in the senior parlor of tlM
Woman's Build'ng. The new membei
were initiated before the party. Afte
bridge, ice cream and cake were sei
ved. Those received into the clu
were: Leora Johnston, Claire Pattei
son, Lizzie Gary Craddock, Louise M<
Intosh, Virginia Durant, Ida Robert
Mayre Wall, Margaret Ritchie, Rut
Ritchie, Katherine Zeigler, Margar<
All and Grace Turner.

Collegiate Club Pledges Members
At a meeting of the Collegiate clt

Tuesday night, the following girls wei
pledged as new members: Mary He:
ter Vann, Wilmington, N. C.; Harie
Whitaker, Camden; Elizabeth Johi
son, Florence; Elizabeth Stackhous
Mullins, and Margaret Rasor, Cro
Hill.

Initiation will take place Monda
November fifteenth, and contin
through the week.

Grill Club Honors New Men
Last Wednesday night the Grill clt

was host at a dinner at the Green Pa:
rot team room, from ten until tm
o'clock. The affair was in honor <

the new members, Harry Shaw, BI
B runson, Raymond Hildebrand, Wi
lianm Elliott, Anthony Fogarty, "Stud<
Wilcox, Badger Baker, Bob Jone
Pratt Gasque and Alex Murdaugh.

Bohemlans to Give Banquet
A banquet in honor of the new mei

bers will be given by the Bohemia
club at the Jefferson Hotel, Saturds
night, as a climax to the club's initi
tion ceremonies, wh'ch began Ia
Wednesday.
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J"S AMONG
DANCE TO BE
'SPONSO,RED BY
SOCIAL CABINET

Annual Thanicsgiving Hop to Be
Held in Gymnasium by the

Social Committee

ALL CAROLINA AFFAIR

1, Admittance by Presentation of
-' Athletic Tickets-LaMotte's
n Orchestra to Play

Practically all arrangements have
been completed for the annual Thanks-

b giving dance given by the social cabinet,
d and according to information received

Thursday, it will be the biggest and
,most elaborate ever sponsored by this

d committee. Admittance will be free,
but in order to make it an exclusive
Carolina dance, all men students will

b have to present their athletic pass-
a, books before they will be permitted to
- enter.

Especial plans have been made for
b the decorating of the gym, the con-

,tract having been let to C. T. Langley.
Punch w'll be served and favors dis-
tributed.

t It has been the custom for the
s Gamecocks to play for the annual
s Thanksgiving dance, but as they have-
:t a scheduled engagement at the Univer-

sity of North Carolina, Waldo LaMotte
and his Orchestra will in all probability
play this year.

After football season the social cab-
y inet plans a series of Saturday night
e dances s'miliar tq the athletic balls held
-s after varsity football games. These
:r dances will be script.

The social cabinet for the current
b session, consists of Ethel Ann McLure,

T. M. Craig, and Si Seideman, student
members, and Professors McCrae and

s, Coleman, faculty members.
h "Knowing Jesus as a Friend," was
t the discussion of the freshman Bible

class held last Wednesday night, Nov-
ember 2, at Melton hall. It was de-
c'ded to serve refreshments at all

b meetings hereafter.
e-BAT FURMAN -

Wauchope Club Has
Interesting Meeting

e,

;s The Wauchope club held its first
regular meeting Friday night at the

y, home of Dr. G. A. Wauchope, for
ie 'whom it was named. The sixteen mem-

bers were all present. Professor Bab-
cock, the speaker, talked of pike litera-
ture, and read a number of selections.

ib A discussion followed, after which re-
r- freshments were served. Officers of the
,o club are: President, Miss Virginia
>f Wauchope; vice president, Arthur
11 Medlock, and secretary, Miss Claudia
I.. Cantey.

s, Six New Men Pledged by Pyramids
At a meeting of the Pyramid club

Monday night in the club rooms, over
the canteen, the following boys were

i.. formally pledged.
n Charles Manship, of Hartsville;
ty John Witherspoon, Sumter; Frank
a- Rivers, Sumter ; Jack Oulla, Florence ;
st Sidney Green, Florence; Charles Han-

sen, Newark, N. J.
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rlHE CLUB
Babcock to Be Host

to Press Club We
Professor Babcock, of the Universi

faculty, will be host to the Press cli
at its bi-monthly meeting next We
nesday evening. The program will
conducted by the host, who has se
eral old documents and newspape
from colonial times. The club will d
cuss these, and a comparison will
made with the present-day papers
After the program, refreshme:

will be served, and the meeting turn
into an informal reception. All st
dents in the School of Journalism a
members of the staffs of the camp
publications are invited to attend.
Professor Babcock's home is 15

College street.
- BZAT FURMAN-

Mrs. Rucker Soon to
Move Off the Campu

Wife of Late Prof. Marion
Rucker Will Make Home

with Miss Dillard

Mrs. Marion E. Rucker, wife of
late Professor Rucker, noted law
and pub.ic speaker, in soon to vacate I
home on the cani us.

Mrs. Rucker is going to live in <

of the daylight houses with Miss Ir(
Dillard.. She has not made any defir
plans for the future but it is proba
that she will become connected with
University.

Professor and Mrs. Rucker were m
ried in August. 1915, and Mrs. Ruc1
l'as resided in her present home sil
that time, making it 11 years,

"I have lived here since Mr. Ruck<
death because I love the old piace
n:uch and because he requested tha
eo so," is Mrs. Rucker's attitude towa
her home.

- BEAT FURMAN-
The Arrow club was host at a sm

but enjoyable dance at their house
Pickens street, last Thursday nig
About fifteen girls were guests.
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versitfes, according to information sent
the Gamecock, by Dr. Baker. These
fellowships are in all departments and
for one year each, with possibilities of
renewal. The French fellowships car-

ry a stipend of 1,200.00.
Anyone interested, may obtain addi-

tional information from the editor of
the Gamecock or Acting-President
Baker. ...
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